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with bated breath and stealthy step^ picture was taken by the new made 
passed a log cabin which stands near brother, Photographer Cantwell. The 
the1 month of O’Brien creek which picture represents each member sitting 

‘empties into Fortytnffe river 50 miles on a block of ice suckinytm an iciete. 
back from the Yukon. The cause of 

‘all this was the cabin was haunted.
Not one but a cloven m .more men who, 
not knowing the reputation borne 
by the structure, had passed a night 
beneath its roof, but one night sufficed.

-The man who stayed there one night 
usually looked ten years older next day 
nor could he be hired by all the 
golden wealth of the Yukon vale to 
retient the experience. , Raven locks 
have been silvered by a sojourn of a 
few hours in that cabin. The Sqjourtter 
was invariably awakened by gentle but. 
distinct rappings on the -floor of his 
apartment and by other spiritualistic 
manifestations. The startled sleeper
after listening for some minutes t© Best Canadian rye at the Regina, 
these noises was ripe for seeing things, 
atid in several instances a long, while 
apparition has risen up and mildly

i nn ««ns
►ve Contest a Drew.
ypinasium last night wa* J 
^erai rattling bouts betw3 

the club followed by 
for points” between Senti
Valter McMurray,colored. *
y was introduced by j&j 
ns * ‘ better kndwn as 
lone,” but the 

: suffered

Witt Open Sunday.
The Martony Hotel and Cafe is now 

completed and will be ready for bust 
ness Sunday. The interior has been 
remodeled and newly fitted up, making 
a very neat and attractive appearance. 
Regular dinners will be served as well 
as short orders. This is ’the building 
which was moved down First ave. to 
the Hoffman house site by B. F. St. 
Clair, the contractor and builder.

the Duties of Their 
Respective Offices.
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,I. Assistant Gold Commissioner J. R. 

B Bell and Sheriff R. J, Elbeck 
I Define Their Official Powers.
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clFIRST CUSS WORK.....
Hunter» bring In your g*me. I will 

buy «Il i he heads i, ml 
birds yon have.

CITY MARKET

reputatio
i considerably ]a 

lie Cyclone was very short ( 
fight was to be for point 

vith a decision, but lash

mm
opposite S.-Y. T. Vo.

From Saturday's Daily.
As was reported in the last issue of 

the Daily Nugget, Assistant Gold Com
missioner j. R. Bell and Mr. R. J. Eil- 
beck arrived from the outside yestf rdây 

The journey from Bennett was

mP.

1 iCITY MARKET! 8The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester 
Bar.

id all the fighting and hi| 
oing.in the second round; 
ce, who

NOW OPEN....wee
noon. _
made in GO davf. Neither of the gen
tlemen .evidence any ill effects from

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management. "

was acting in thj 
’s corner, 'thought his TOj 
d with a theatrical gestuflj 
sJritrthe ringriii the absence 
nge. His man eivdeHtjj
was an invitation Pto »M 
too busy to do so as 'S^B 
ng him hard. Time ^3 
md the colored boy took fc| 
ling profusely from jg 
Black Prince left 
is his

Tons oi Choicest Heel Moo Mi
traveling.

The,home of Mr. Bell is in Quebec. 
He assumed the execution of K.iJ official

Mre-pexfutiy mlleU the patronage of old- 
ttm> customer* In and out of town.One doublé engine ti----- ,

power, friction brake, for
Shindler’s. .* I/?. : J . fk , td iTn 'f

Special Power of Attorney lorms " for LlUlltoOilOli & vOi

4ale at tire Nugget office. . Secos* Ave., Op*, js.
. ,.. .■ • j t .. ----- Music, troth sheet and instrumental.

things earthly has arrived. Less than Gribbs & RogeiP
a month ago a Swede, a stranger in tTiaF

Every robm a miniature home.
Fairview.

Herets looking at you. The Roches.
Ur Bar, cor. 3d and 2d ave. ' —

at
-: duties this morning. The recent ap 

~pointee- wM have charge of all of ttlHgesticulated and the sojourner, bathed 
! business appertaining to the office of in cold-perspiration, has invariably, 

gold commis-ion et; excepting the trial concluded that his time for leaving 
and adjudication* ot -such disputes as are

i; now'..heard by Mr. Senk 1er. When
interviewed this morning by a repré- 

I sentative of the Daily Nugget, Mr. Bell 
I said :

-Y. T. Ce.

iSSl
■

One Dollara mThecountry, attempted to pass a- night 
the/e. As usual the ghost appeared, 
but before the rapping had continued 
two minutes the frightened Norseman 
rushed from the cabin and an hour 
later reached a cabin breathless and

still fightman was
cording to all precedents he 
been dead.to the world.

A splendid course dinner served daily at
•sBiTHE HOLBORN *

second round McMunar 
to go out at any time amj 
for Sammy to land, hnV 

was getting in all the oH 

the strength to finish bb

”1 shall enter upon the performance 
of my work today. It will be some 
time hetyre I become thoroughly ac- 

| qua inted with the office routine ; but! hatlessf where, after recovering, suffi- 
1 within a week 1 expect to be fullfll ciently to speak Mid, ”Ae tank Ae 

informed respecting such details 
,* ‘ Is your position that of an assistant 

to the gold commissioner?” inquired 
the reporter. * '

“It ‘may be termed so,” responded 
Mr. Bell ; ‘but, nevertheless, our duties

Fmvere Dinino rooms 
up ST* as.

I Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Sour Dough IxUier tit-ads for sale at the 
Nugeet oftlce. ------ ;-----«———~^ ----------

BRUCS * MALL, Pisft. -

Unde Hoffmanis—Nette* te Next el Kle.
In the matte' of the Estate 'of Haem»» Ka'ieen 

Oil'iiaarit, late of thr Parieh of 't rand en, in 
the hi»adorn of Norway, miner, decaetd. 

KOTICK IS IIERKHY UIVKS Ihal all pcruon* 
•■l.iliiiiiig to be licit u( kill of lhe »m1i! Ummiuu» 
KiirBen Oiicg»aril, who died 111 or Mbmii the 
uimilh* of jult nr Augimt, A I) 1897. at Daw 

oi rfe Yukon Territory of CmiimiIm, or h«v- 
Ing, or iiretetiilln* in have, any Interval in the 
e«lMle of lhe nabi Itimmii* Karl-en Oilegaaril.
• lei-vii'.t'il. are required to give not lee i hereof in 
I he Ott wa Tru»i mid Deinwlt Cmniumv j' Im
bed]. nd ni I n I Him tom of the iibove e»iaie. alihw 
Mddrvw below given, ou or beloie the loth day 
of March, A I) ItitiO

baled. Ml ihe Vl'Mpt'Otlawa, this 12th day of 
Decent ' er, A I) IHW.
Thk OTTAWC 1 RV»T and Dkposit Comtaxv* 

[• IMITKI)]

bane on da aige of "hale. ”
By Mr, King, formerly of the Roches-<Tof the go Jones did not 

:, the colored boy reaching 
é during the match, while 
as battered in the month 
vtr lip was badly damaged.,
as Sammy’s from first tl 88F are entirely se^iarate. Mr. Senkler will

Donaldson stated at tbflPI continué to. try and adjudge those dis with- gun», pistols, knives and other
hostilities that the go w* pules of which the office has juris lie | deadly weapons and repaint to the
e should have got the decL Iron; his work will he confined to such cabin to pass the night. Ere long
5 declared *a draw. business. I shall relieve him of every- silence reigned supreme, when the usual

! thing else. ”
[ 1 ‘ From whom will you receive in-
\ structions?” asked the Nugget represen- fired in the direction from whence the

sounds had preceded,
1" ‘‘From the government officials at quickly struck and there, in shreds and
1 Ottawa,” answered Mr. Bell. Continu- pieces, was the cause of many prema-
l _ing he said . ‘ ‘All of the business now ture gray heads. It was only a marten 

being transacted m the office of gold that had probably gotten into the habit 
Br commtssoner, excepting that relating.to - of going to the cabin at night in quest 

disputes, will he under iny supervision ; | af# scraps and c/umhs dropped
and those clerks which are required for travelers who liajj'stopped in the cabin

|—the—performance—of this business will to partake ofMieir lunch.

1er Bar, who returned recently from 
the O’Rrien creek country it is learned 
that the ghost had been captured. 
Several bold men—men wholly ’.eyoid 
of the fear of death—armed tttemselVes

— ’ * til

m***
m-nil.

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

rapping began, By some prearranged^ 
signal a vollev of shot and balls

tainment was opened bfi j 
go between Sinclair *pj 
lloyNiliowed to best advs*. j 
inclair is rapidly improi- J 

i having a bad practfccM 
expected blows. This wasl 
interesting exhibition. | 
iwed a four round go k- 1
nd thé Benicia Kid. «j 
oo battle, both cqmbalaab 1 
great foot work." ■ The k j 

‘xpectnd to get kicked» 
fe watched Hall’s feet Rf 
discovered he was in » 
that source, however, sod 1 
mly evidençe of his dis- 
e fistic efforts of his oppo- 
nouth full of water in his 
go ended in a jumping

were Ottawa, bnlnrio, Canada,' ^ 
At1mlnl*lraliira of the: Estate.8-eo<14w

WmFor SaleA light wast tative. Neilte to brtdliori.
In the matter of the h'-tnte of Haemue Karleen 

Odryna o. kite of the Parieh of Sti anden, in 
the Kiiw’om of Norway, miner, nectaecd,

NO TICK IS IIKRY8V OlYJMÏy-purmmtit to 
Revl»ed hlMlille» nTOnlMrlo, 1897, ('»|i 1J9. See; 
:'S mii i A men lug Act*, that Mll_uer»oii*-hav 
1 ng cl»im» Hg»ln»t Ute eat ate of the *mi H**. 
inn- Kurlaen Odegaarit, who ilieit In or «Ihiiii 

bv I Die in '.111 hi- of July nr Align»!, A I». 1897, »t 
Daw-on, In ih Yukon I'ermorv of Canada, 
aru required hr vend by pi .at, prepaid, nr lode? 
Ii yer to The Oitiiwa Truat a d l>e|Ki»ll Com- 
pan (Mmlieil), HflinlnlMiralorM of the aXme 

ta VValkev.Palkav e-late. at i lie add re** below given, on nr before*» aiKey-Paikey. Ihe i0,„ day of Mareh, A. D . vjuu. their .mima.
A c.irrier on Ins way to Hinctelev ■Addrea*»* and de*er piton* and a full *i»ie-

" Di.l yo„ l.rinc in any new reKols. | overtonk , p,x,r wnniàn crying , b»by. .':-e.'.Vr,‘'A>TT.V(“iT.’fl'hVld 
.ion,?" the next qnostion. . She „„ vory tiro,I nn.l ,sk,d him ,1 ho Jïfc:, îï i.t’.JZ

No, was the laconic reply of the would give her a lift. dixirtimie ihe »» uUoi ihedâ>«N»e«l among the
new commissioner ,* v-- ,, i . « ,, , partie* emit ed thereto, having rtivartl only lot ... \ es, tp issus, ) said he, if you |hgetatni* ot which theyahail then have no

“Do you anticipate any change or won’t talk rubbish to the baby. ” "''e
I modification of the present laws regard j The woman promised not to do so,
B iqg mining?” and got in. They had not proceeded
E “ I know nothing more resiiecting the far when the baby began to cry.
| intentions of "the Ottawa officials than " “Hush,my little Hucky-wucky.’’ said 

B^Soes £ any well.... informed: cTtDen of the molher. “you|e going to Hinck-
B Dawson,.” was the reply. _____ ;___„ Jjey-l’inckJey to stJ' out uockv puiick-
i Mr, Ur J. fiiItieck, tmltl his appoint- }ey i>
Bornent, was a iesident of Kingston,
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She H;he tiiuier inv control and " manage- 
f ment.” E. M. Sullivan; Forks,
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WHY USE MANILA ROPE?

When yiM* «an buy Ciui b.l* Ca«t 
81 el Wire Cable fur bnlMlug pur. 

14 to Much alwaye In Stuck.
-

ISl«wee.bJ::X"r,.Ahe1fl'l^,0uewe thf*i2ih
I ME (ITTAWA
, tfiixmtp^
8eodtw to*. Mtiidim. in

Vancouver, Beimetl, Atlln, Dawam»

% ■!
T*v*t aKd Deroair Company

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
Administrator* of lhe Kefate

' -
Aher of Dick Case, and | 
nned the buckskins fort j 
) and gave and, took 
wa practice at the art adH 
landed very neatly. - 
followed the go betwi 

and Walter McMurray' 
Donaldson referee ; W. H. j 
teepçr.

CAL BREVITIES,_____ _ *■ . m
loads of mail whidif 

rday evening only sev«(| 
lennett, the best time o#, 

being* delivered to Ü»

H
.

:
Notice te Next el Me /

In lhe mane; of ihe Kaiaie of Karl OUu* Karl- 
MJU Odegaara, tale of the Harmli »< Moan- For first class Meats try the 

Bonanza riarkal, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

I NO . ICKyjlH HKRKHYtllVEN I ha tall
flriUtüiig lobe iH'Xi of ktn of the ** _
OI»q- KarlMen Odegaard, « ho dfe.1 In or about ' 
the mom ha of, July or Augu-i, A D 1897. at 
DmWkoii, III the Yilk n Te rib of y of i aua.la, or 
having, or preiendllig fo have any tnlervel In 
Ihe e*tale of ihe Mailt Kail OUu* KaUaevi tMe 
gaard, ilei'eMaed, are nqnbed to give notice 
thereof lo I tie Ottawa Ti upland bepc»lt Com. 
pany ]l.imbed], adniinl-jraiora of ihe aiatve 
claie, hi lhe addreaabelow glv. n. Oil or before 
UuLJtHh day of Match. A I» I two 
; baictl, at ihe Cby of Oltawa. ihl* I3tb day of 
bcceuiiiei;, A D 1*99
IMP Ottawa Thi'ki <nij Dcpoeix Company

[LIMITP.D], v: ^
Ottawa. Ontario Caned*, - 

Adniiulxtrator* t,f the Relate.

1 I * >')“Now. you can get out and walk-y 
said the carrier. — Weekly

irwrn*
Ontario. He is the first dulv appointed 
sheriff of the Yukon territ^fy, and the 
only official of that title in the

palkey, 
Telegraph. X

Storage
Suffered ^Haralyel».

Ed ward Murphy,. an" employee of the 
Madden restaurant, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis last evening which has affect 
ed the entire left side of hi# body; 
Murphy had no warning of the attack. 
In attempting to arise from a bench 
on which he had been sitting for sev
eral minutes, he realized that he

Dominion of Canada, who holds his 
position by. virtue of an appointment 
from the federal government.

f-V

;The
area of his territory is greater than that 
of any similar ' officer in the British

Cheapest Rates 

in the City

l empire. . ■■ ■ ■■
I When questioned by a representative 
I of the Daily Nugget respecting his 
I dpties and power, Sheriff Eilbeck said: 
I ” As yeti am, not fully informed 

I to the extent of my duties and powei 
[ However, f shall take charge of civil 

r processes and yvfit* issuing froifi the 
respective courts. In criminal affairs I 
shall be compelled lo o.hciate at the 
exêefition of félons sentenced to death, 
and. all warr nt# of arrest will Ire served 

i by me, or my deputies. The N. W. M 
; F. will continue to. execute criminal 
[ processes and writs, hut hereafter thev 

will act in such matters as deputies of 
the sheriff.”.. -, > Z

Butu of the recently appointed offi 
cials are favorably impre 
Dawson, and are well known 
'number of*the residents here.

he member - of the Yuk« 
losing interest in tbt 

ings. There wa» not 
nt yesterday, the time fo 
eekjy meeting, con sequent 
ng was held. The saffl 
d two weeks ago.
r people with six sledl 

left yesterday for Nome 
ho contemplate the lonj 
ice will get away withi* 

lavs, as it is thought thsi 
ic best time in which the 
lers can hope to make tht 
ice wil|_ be getting verj 
id (jejigerdus.
nontlis for which Jam» 
bnfined tor the theft « 
e Yukon Iron Works will 
nday, the Ittth and he wilt 
sed from custody. B*»§| 
; he will soon be ni 

the work of building^ 
a ! reputation for

H.eod4vr

Neil** te Crwhien.T ........... was
incapable of walking. Several by. 
slanders came to the assistatiçe or th 
helpless man, and he was removed to 
the Popular lodging, house. /The 
services of three doctor# were secured 
immediately. Murphy is now under 
met! lira I treatment, and his chances for 
recovery, are fair.

:

the kingdom 0/ Norway, miner, thcnu»td
NotlCZ 18 Ht.Rk.llY ...................... lo

ReylMfil 8»aluit>*..(ii|ilarii», W97. Cap 
i*. * •* <1, Antg ml In# AX a, Ihal all laiNiiit bar. 
higrX»lma.aj{Mbi»t l lierai ate ol I lie aal.l Karl 
t»Uu* harlN-ii Oflrgaarl. wMi tiled in or ala-ul 
Hie miuiili* i,l July or -Alignai, A D 1SW, at 
Daw-on. In the YiikoWTerHiory of Canada, are 
required lo i6ud by po*i, prep* ,1. or lo deliver 
JO.The On»»» Tr#»« and bepo»li Ctdopaiiy 
(•.fmhert), Adininl«trahir#of the above e*l*ie,
At the a<lilre»a Iwloiv given on, or before the

„ ............ . ^---------... • lU-hday of Mann, A D 19U0. ihetr name*, ad.
Seven applicants were elected to '*re»*ew#nd <te#xipii«m*Hiid * full *iaiemem of |

membership oft Dawson Camp, No. 4; |
Arctic Brotherhood, last night and the wTi'Æ^* *«£

degree conferred upon Checbakos Geo.
V# * to- l I t...' T^iUdL^fllinèc! rb«rèfo#îi«tvTii« regMrkTM. A.len, N. B. Forest, J. S. Cowan the «Uime of whleh they «bali theu have
and Geo. Cart well. Alter adjournment »t ihe ChTof hit*»#' thl.Mtb dwlïj k " ........ ....
«II the members assemmhled around (roEw* Dt,89!>; X I iiinaTtnm
.»« A» u* ammffSm ic,™.,. '“WSK ? P"”T- g!»wklXa-H1*1
the^ Arctic Queen, whtit a: flasbltght 1 seoiliw - JH«%ws.pnf^e.0.^„
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Ilk u?', |Many New Members.
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*They Captured a Ghost.
f For the past two months or ten weeks 
prospectors, .hunters imd travelers have
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